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,INcr.thr.amianalsoeteetintainteltniliffiontft, anr
.0, .tri shlrgt[,i)trz:,. lit concede to his friends no State of the Union.

Kciitufky, Texas, North Carolititi, Arkaiiittiantl-)

t. Nlis.otun have already uttered their unanimousTUESDAY :MORN] NG suprio4Eß ,-

ectltnAipt ottthe Saulii^ 4Ami, with out oppo-
nents Ovitle4,,Bt4e atter State iti the North will
he foutill witiiiiintphant majorities in the Dern-
.apre44:oline. jlat,artitqltedefeaforabolitionism(his year, and thie'verdiet of the peoplti against
sectionalism and disunion, look out for the Whig
and American party under the banner ofFillmore
hereafter. The indications are that it. is from
that•dirtiotion will c6int. the fee with which the
ever-fighting Democracy will have to contend in-
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"TOE FLAG OF OUR unnN FOREVER f*
FOR PRESIDENT.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
FOIL DICE PRIVLIDit

JOHN C. BRECKINRII)GE,
OF KENrUCK Y

Democratic Electoral Ticket of Pennsylvania
ELVICTOI.:B Al' LA ki.GE

CIL!). ES 11. RIUK ALEW. Polunibbl.
WILSON IWCANDLESS, A Ileghtliy. .

I.st Itlttrict: iTECI. W. :IIkIIIING KR, 14111341.1phi.. ea,
" I'l EWE SET LER, Phils.ll. Iphto City.

3d " ELIWA II 11 A •Pittledelphitt
4rh'• WM. 11. WI 17E. Pbthttlelidutt Clmot.y.
hth .1..11N MeN Al IL llontgontorr Ch..outy.
Gth '• JOHN It. 111{ I NTttN. Ct.mot 1.

" I/A t ITI I.A
h •• ARLES K ESNO.NIR. C.•ittllgp.

" JAMES PATTERSON.
IAIh ISAAC SLAV:NEER. Union C.onty.
II Ih ?RAS. W. HART lI RS. Sitlttly l +1 C,,
12111 " TITINA S OSTER II A 11% Wv...n.sing
13th " ABRAHAM hltlNtiKn. I'..
14th " REUBEN WILBER. IlraiLl..y.l
15. " I.: A CRAWFt4ll/, Cllrit,ta Co.
I dt.tt " JAM E.. 4 B t7l(, Port-, Lte.nuty
IiLL lIEN ILY J. STA .I.thutte
18th Joust P ILI tuns. C,..
19ri, J ill MIN VY. We,tanown.l.ll/.1 C.

J. A J. BUCHANAN. 1tr0.q.,1 Co.
Sint. " W 11.1,1 AM WILEIN's, I
2Jd Et. , it. Ihttt•r C..

" Tll,tm CI'NNINt;II.I 11,
\ h PAVI.Cr I C

2.:.t111 " VINI. TAT I' ravkad C..uuty

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

the future.
The Democtfltic :party accepts fearlessly its

mission of perpetual dance aud combat._ It id
only by such unceasing battle that it can defendand maitain intact and strong the sacred 'cantina
of our fathers—our own glorious Constitution.
While that is maintained the Union will last, and
peace and prosperity prevail; and the proud
example of human self-government will still be
held up to the world, to encourage the people,
and frighten the despots. And in time the influ-
ence of that example will overturn the thrones
of earth and set all the people free. Such is the
e.Auso in which the Democrats labor; and such
will yet be the result of their unceasing conflicts
with their foes. Wo fight not alone for all that
is sacred in Our Own government, and valuable
and essential to our own prosperity as a nation.
We contend fur the clause of human liberty every-
where. IT, fightfor mankind.

THE NEWS
Senator Isaac. A. Tommy, of Connecticut, bad

a public welcome on his return house to Ilart ford,
on Friday, by the Democracy. Over fire thous-
and persons were present whom be addronsed on
the great questions of the day.

Andrew Kelly, by occupation an umbrella
maker, and Charles Lynch. n doggery keeper in
New York city, had a prize fight for $2OO a side,
eta place called the "palisades," which result-
ed in the ilea°, of the former, after eighty-four
r.otioti- had been fought.

Don Vicente Hernandez de Ayala, Minister-
i'lenipotontiary awl Envoy Extraordinary from
the Republics of Venezuela and °refugia, Afti.,
6:c., e•is yesterday arrested in Mobile, on the
12th lust., on charges of forgery and swindling.
After his arrest he made nn attempt to swallow
forged drafts to the amount of six thousand
dollars, hut was prevented by a prompt squeeze
on the throat by the Marshal, while Mr. Scollick
drew the papers from his mouth. Be IB a Span-
iard, well educated, and a most accomPL•brA

and many sufferers in New Orl•ans
rej,,ict• at hi, ine4reeration His Linterti,,n
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WILSON MT ANDLCaLuss T.% ribut,

T 1.81.1111,17, rn.ml.l
JAMES A. GILISON.
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HOPP:WELL HEPIii,UN, (ATI'

7'llolsl AS S. HART, :NiAavt
A UGUSTUS 11 AltTJI4:. vlth,

.111L'1dL JON ES, f'lir

L. B. PA TPER •0 N, 111rvuN TUK VBlll/!.
SAMUEL SIIITO, liti.cuExr Orr.

J :

Dr. JOHN POLLOCK" , I.IN-NA-r Tut, ..rtur
:•1-OeIeI,ITINQ . r•,v•l

BSATTHI W I. STEWART, rx

ROLIICHT B. Gt'TIIRIE.,
S

EDWARD THOMPSON, WILLIN. WN:SII,

r”r7flT Hthvflick:
EDWARD AVCORKL.iG, I SbIANA TowNn,t

1:1121, ..1 Tor
HENRY HELTZEIGOVE.R., liti.np 1,, •
JOHN JOHNSTON,

Extracts from Buchanan's Sperla on the
1114.1epell.lciat Trelf_stlry 11111

"Tiii'f L'A1,.1..Y IS Ai'WV •Sl•r:&rui 15 liICRF I A
BUN O.O:MANDS TIIE (01R1TI---IT

"FB.rM M Safi:l. llt r:SPECT THE I,IRuILIIVi;
LABOR IS THE IFNAINI, A,TII.O 1 V rijr: t.A ty

EVERY(NM NTRY, AND TILE FREE LAIst.R.F:I:., ri 1 or
NORTH DEsEis.vE Rrit'YELITAP)R TlslslliPiti,blrl ,A • [o

I STIA.LifigNCH II ItAVY.,I VoRIIIII Tll AT 1 Slr.'l'Ll'
DO THEM 111I'ING I"

, 4I 1.3 511,E7i.V•S 'VII AT'V,
LI NI; %VII unit ILL Ho A It!! I\ I'1.V.I;I
1. NINA CONZ4TUrtl .i 111 th •

and arrest., en a tern slight cue, were alunt or-
tistieallv planned and skillfully executed.

The teteeraph htis alretvly noticed the sudden
/ death of I.nrenzo II Shepherd, a prominent
lawyer and Demo:rare politician of the city of
New York Ile tray the son of Daniel 11. Shep-
herd, formerly a distinguished legal gentleman
of that city : was born iii 1830: commenced the
),ractie., or the law in 15..41; took an active part
iu potties; was a member of every Democrn!ir
State Convention since IS-IS and of the National
Convention in 1862. He was also a member of
the New York Constitutional Convention which
Oct'it , Igo.; and took an active part in the de-
bates, was appointed United States District
kttorney in ISIS to fill a vacancy, and in

was elceted corporation •counell .1 the city of
Now 1 ark. Besides these duties he found time
to prepare several volumes which are in high re-
pot,• sito.11;! the legal profession of his State
I:!..gethsr he was rt workable for his talents awl

the perseverance which he brought to hear upon
naalttir in which he was concerned, either a, a
public officer or 'private citizen. Mr. Shepherd
leaves a wife wad five children t.'t mourn his to

.4. klwEtion:r.l minted rhirles 1111.rnen under
tttt t urtt Denlrtrytttit: meeting in W.

Lliiillll (nri.,e pal I
trivitod to241. )111

t • 1- I'ning Ins:, and It.nd vcry
pot, • 11,•1.1., nt it. lIC then writes a false AC-

e,anit. 4.f it and pnbli,hea it in the (ht,!•tf,.. We
are that his article in the (,nett, may be set
down 3'l ono of the most unmitigated falsehoods
of the campaign. There is to be another meet-
inff, there en Thursday evening. Wu shall see
whether he will try it again.

/,•Ln.u.r.tn and chnll. nu- Inre.ilg:lti.,n
Tti UIIrUAY, inmt —At NIIUI NITo%VN. xi v 0.,

I'. M.
By vnlur Of the C., iumitt*,..1

DA 1 i P I 'A MPBEI.I..

THE WHIGS AND 1191.1,M0RE-WHAT
WE FIGHT FOR.

TO-DAY a debate takes place at Indiana, in
Indiana county, between Burlingame and Thad.
Steven• en tlitt negro side and Will A_ Stokes and
Mr. Schnabel on the white rare side. The peo-
ple hero know Mr. Stoke., aral may rest assured
that on Massachusetts abolitionist can he at all
c,iiipared with him for ability as a debater.
Mr Schnabel i- ,aid by the e 9 stern paper , to be
ine ai,b•kt stump speaker in that end of nor
State. Hurrah 1,,r ear side, with such champions

A hint.- number or the old line Whifza, 1.. Ili
north and south, have resolved on re-organiz;ng

e Whig party; and a few day- ago He-
gates li: ,''n Caw: en lion at Baltimore, and adoptrd
a platform which has at least one feature in
it that is grntifyin✓ to every patriot. I.
national iu its tone and language. It den-ut
sectional parties and geug,raphipal i',IICS 11, dan-
gerous; and it ret•olves that the Union ILIUM. IT
preserved. That Crutveriti,,n represent e 1 a lilt ”e
and numerous party in the linite•t httates, su4 its
proceed:figs will Into' weight and influence
tens of thousands of voters in the appi °aching
election. It is true the Convention resolved to
support Fillmore and Donel.-mn. But it was
SUI, el to St and by the I nion, too, and maintain

Another Monster
The Democracy or Ohio are to have anoth,r

Muss Meeting at Colatabue, on the day of
(Jet r. They are resolved to make it the latg-
e•-t ot.c yet, and they invite Pennsylvania to send
ont a thousand at least to the great gatherni,!.
if our democrat. want to see the greatest show
of the ,atnpaign let them go to Coleman's, Mao,
on the '2d ,d*Ooetolter.fle Constitution. So far as I•illmore iv concern-

ed its votes will he thrownaway. But it help to
maintain the natonal sentiment against the wild
and reckless spirit of fanatical abolitionism. It
is another retake, another discouragement of
the negro worshipping party—another evidence
that the public mind is not yet prepnrvd for
disunion. Looking upon the proceedings of that
Convention as a Democrat we regret its choice of

a candidate; but viewing them as a friend of
the Union and the Constitution we find hope and
confidence that both will he preserved. The old
line Whigs and National .Americans together will
poll rill the votes opposed to the Democracy in
the South ; and their combined vote in the North
will be very heavy. In New York it is estimated
at I 50,011: in Pennsylvania at 73,000; in Obi",
60,000. We have then no estimate of its ,trength
in

these our StatesllitogetherrluMichiganuottr it-l otiv h
$50,000. In lowa it is said it will he lo,Otai
in Massachusetts it may reach mi,otio, for there
a large portion of the Whigs have resolved to
eupport„,Fillature. la the other New England
States it will be small; but ill New Jersey it will
embrace one third of the votes of the State.
Fillmore's .yote, then, throughout the north, from
present appearances, may lie estimated at 450,-
000—all drawn from sources from which the
abolitionists hoped to secure help arid support
to their unholy and desperate cause. lint such
is merely the present state of the canvas:.

Alto. WOL P.—This gentleman is now doing ex-
cellent service in our cause among the Hermann.
He is an excellent 4peaker, and has visited sev-
eral of 11., We,tern counties of the State and ad-
dressed Herman meeting.. He reports matters
all right among the dernian voters in Erie and
ether comities, and thinks we may rest satisfied
that the great mass of the Normans here are
firmly wi-h UN.

Another Meeting.
There is to be another outpouring of the hod

democracy at Temperanceville on Thursday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. The democracy there are
thoroughly aroused, end a large turn out is ex-
pected. Col. Black and others are expeoted to
speak, and the Wee Club is invited.

Tutu out, all hauls, to Temperanceville

We commend to the careful perusal of our
readers the admirable speech of Senator Douglas,
whii•h will he found in our paper this morning.
D. not fail to read every word. It is ono of
Judge Douglas' best, and presents a case truth-
full) and strongly that cannot fail to convince
every candid mind.

SnvlMCK.—The man who demanded his rents
(41 hi, tennuts iu silver and gold is now the abo-
litionist candidate for Senate. He has been
caned Shylock" by all the political parties formany years. A nice legislator he would make.

ttP•

140 There are, however, causes at work that may
yet largely increase the Fillmore vote in the
north before November. In Pennsylvania the
abolitionists have not yet dared to put forth an
electoral ticket. This sign --this palpable ad.
mission of weakness and fear is strengthening
tile Fillmore party daily. And it is driving back
the deluded Germans to the ranks of their only
friends. It encourages all.the Democrats, too,
by showing the abolitionists the impossibili-,
ry of overthrowing the Democracy of the old
Keystone State.

J ouN N. PUTITIANCE'A letter is crowded out totiny. it is in type.

ICI, mmunirated.l
BANNER PRESENTATION.

At the meeting of the Buchanan and Brockin-rhlge Club, of Lawrenceville, on Saturday even-ing. a beautiful and costly Bag, which the fairDeosocratie ladies of that place had prepared,way presented to the Club by Samuel C. Wingard,Esq., on behalf of the donors, and received byMr. G. F. Gillmore on behalf of the Club. Theready and handsome manner in which Mr. Win-gard responded to the call won for him the ad-miration and praise of all present. After theceremony of presentation he proceeded to ad-
dress the large assemblage in certainly one of the
most able and finished speeches that we have, yetheart, or are likely to hear in this campaign.After an earnest and comprehensive speech intierman, by Mr. Diets, of New York, the meet-ing adjourned, with thanks to the,gentlemen who
had so kindly attended to address us. The "OldChurch," where oar meetings are held, was
crowded to overflowing, and from the Interest
manifested we have no doubt but that Lawrence-
ville will. donhle hermajority of last fall.

Since the adjournment of that Whig National
Convention last week the enthusiasm of the Fill-
more men is almost boundless: and they begin
to count on the chances of the election of their
chief. They claim New York, New Jersey,
Maryland, Louisiana and Kentucky already;
and some of the more sanguine are even lick-
ing their lips "at Massachusetts. That is idle.
Massitchusetts is Rotten with abohtionisrn and
genteel infidelity. None but an abolitionist of
the most rabid intensity can carry Massachu-
setts. William Lloyd Garrison or Wendell Phil-
lips could carry that State on the negro platform
against the Angel Gabriel.

But while it is perfectly apparent that Fill-
more willpoll nearly half a million Totes in the

•L,l #.ezl'Vrt 4'tt.rr ctehl*,l4'.dr- tr 7,.;.tsttilTs
..4141,11.113.4tigN05,1,4147.,,w4. 1Yi, it_
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Mr. Douglas Order will reign in Warsaw.

. the gentleman says. Ail these rant phrases ,:re

. used l'or the purpose: ,if -Coneeniiria a design.Of Illinois. ; None of you will pretend that Tiro, obnoxiousOn the Army Appropriation Bill; delivered in the law,' tai which'you...refer se ellee i.ive been the
enure of the diserifers• and diaturimaoes whichUnited States Senate, August 27, 1836. .have-nceurred ili K litea. •Mr. Douglas.— Hr. President, the Senator again: le iforealjy.true that 1...11 ./ri, !illXi,sisfrom \ew York (Mr. Seward) who has • jii.,tt vi..i .tog 1 raLe'irtheese Ohnotio(iill ?Alt.:" If it werehis seat, has-made himself merry over the pros- .,rue, with roar .r..Y.311i/.4-1 1111.j,rjiy 11 the otherpent of thadefuat of the appropriation bill fur house. sufficiently numerous and well trained tothe army. I> lave never seen him so exultant del ," the appropriation bilk eh .i step the wheels.and jubilant since ho has been a member of this! of government, could you not hose pouted a billbody as on the occasion or what he considers to': to repel, the ebansiotts laws, You have notbe the great triumph which toll hopes to achieve I dared to repeal them for fear the Senate wouldin Paralysing at least one of the departments of ' concur, and thus destroy your political capital.the government. He has referred to the evils Mr. Wade. The lines(' of Repeeeentatims didand mischievous and unfortunate cenaegueueea
,e.,,,:n. m.iinni ;,€l.lt. it. bete,repealingthoselal,i ,

which stay result, and has made them the subject v-

of ridicule, and of laughter, and of mutts. I 464, the S•e"ty has never 1°"'".1 ii•
.confess that..l listened to him with no-pleasure k' r.% -J-k"glaa* • V ‘ hi"' hill y

when I heard him discussing the ouestion in that I Mr. Wade. It is called Dunn 8 Lill. lou
imood. I confess that I tun not able to syntpa

counnented on it betore.
much obligedto the etria,Mr Dou des lentberm

so
with the tone of feeling which makes him; ....

•• . . les ' ' •
.roe- roe caltieg icy attelition fe it. He will, Iso exultant in the prospect of such eons.-, quences. suppose, beitranH enough to withdraw a part of

this statement I ~..ay I did MuthInuen'sdill,Thatmisehiefe must result from the defeat of
; the general appropriation bill for the army is a and not very lightly ( mists a repel tuponit.l,ate made a speech upon it, andI showed,hthefact to which no one for a moment ono close hie character of that bill Now, 7 will tell the en-eyes. That it must have a deranging and illsor,• tor

-

, from Ohio that I sheered that that bill doesganizing effect 011 all the operations of that ot
not repeal one of those loVN, unless it mily beparte:mut, of the government, if it does not. en.. by the general declaration of rights : but, entirely paralyze them, is certainly true. Tt...:arge

if the contrary, it recognizes the validity of tLemust bring suffering and distress Ca a very t
portion of the United all, entire code of 'laws enacted by the legislature atStad is ndinUted by all,

the Shawnee Mite-don, It provides that it shallThat it must bring dittoredit upon this country
ohm oad in the eyes of the whole civilized wont, be the duty of t4e judges, the governor, the mor

ahal,othe ilistrit -t litterneys, the ehmiffs, the jii.-no onecan question. Why: , them, 'should the, lei
a subject of rejoicing? Sir, the history or the' tieee of the pence, to remain In stiles, and cco-
world shelve that when ever an attempt has betel elite these very laws, in so many words. It wii;

: t;Ls- a part of the arcitievet of this govern
to overthrow any government. good or loot, .li,

Ihill
°1 40 for the Senator to sheke his head. The

the first step has been to cripple and de:troy the tw
mena fa will remain a permanent :re,itel 1,,army. Revolutionists at all times--men bent en

, Afire you in the feet', and convict every man whothe destruction of the gevernment, no matte! uy dares to deny that the whole free-soil piety nowwhat purpose animated, or what cause they a:lege ~... the Eb.m.„ et. Ri.r.sontott,o.... with one ,to justify themselves, first attempt to destroy. the '"r e,er p.t,i,on,..v_eted,ifoza hill to recognize the validit vregults force of the country. I have no sym
pally in this movement—have never ..admired _'.',..''l'v.viu'' laws.
complacency :de As the Senator has alluded to ton'complatiency which can rejoice in peril; misfer-
tune since 1 road the story of Nero, who soul I to.. twice before, I wish terry to put this olio ,.

don to hint. If the repoblienn majority in themake himself merry and fiddlewh'le Rome .il,

burning! l House by voting for that bill affirmed those law:,
-circumstances have begun to develop,.Sir, did not the Stotoot 8 party, by voting artiost tloz

themselves which enable us now to see the whoa. hill, or noting agsm.i. it, .i.sathrm them -.'

scheme which has been plotted end arranged. Mr. Doetelas.--I will answer the Senator
and is now being executed The first part of the We do not disaffirm them for these reasons: Itsscheme was to defeat the uppropriat:ohe for the the organic Itts of the territory, whenever tneTerritory of Kansas, and. if possible, to tiara legislature passed an enactment it became a law,
lyze the civil government there. The next act- i web the approval of the governor, without being
to organize a body of armed desperadoes t.• o ' reported t•. C0r,...a....-. at all. No athrtnatom ofvade Kansas for the purpose of getting up i.li.(' ! the laws eta. necessary to make them valid. If
war. The political party woo, win.-11 the sent I you bring in a proposition uow to affirm any law
for from New York i- identitizsl, and of which it in any territory—Minneeeta, Oregon or Wash-
may be said he is the chief, in a convention at ington—ahout the propriety of which there is
Buffalo, agreed to raise SIIO,UOO a month to ne controversy, I would vote to lay it on theemploy men and supply arms to equip them to table, for the reason that no legislation isneet-S-invsale KallSaB, for the purpose of making wit sexy on the subject. Yuu give no validity byupon the law-and-order men there. They hart the affirmance. You do not impert vitality to
had their men hovering on the western boned. it.. for it hail all the sanction q law before step
try of lowa for weeks, waiting for the adjourn- action. Our motion was to lay thie bill on the
meet of Congress, and for it • tooora"hic .i. s I table, and I voted for the motion. It had no et"-patch to reach them onnouocitig that the nen, 1 feet in the affirmance or ilittaffirtolltine ut thehill had been defeated, s, that the war rtmol ' acts; but the !louse of Itepreeentativea, by their
commence. You kept ynur fours there, orat. 1 vote ou the bill prepared by themselves. have
to control the eleetion in lowa !iv foi,..beent and ! declared In 4cl many wont, I Oat those laws areillegal votes, and then to be mar-tied orroso tie ' vs., I, and .l il be enfor,ed, with the exceptionriver to murder the othat•utant , mei burn the iot the criminal cede. You ittlirnied that slavoty.towns in Kansas. Your men were kept there f. r Itaw, extract:: of whirl, were read by the Senator
that purpose, receiving telegrapltio tam-amt.-di I from Massochusetts to day Every freesodt.r,from their leaders here, nod the moment lira every Vtern •nt man in the lionoe of Reprosenwere iufortrital that the army bill had been ‘l.- ttir:vel., l'utrl to affirm those very lows in rngardfeated, the civil war instantly conililetteed ./..1 I to elavery which toe Senator from Nle.e.trachusetsKansas. Houses were Minket, buinhngs de t rend anti condemned.
strayed, a post °Mee consumed, innocent intit , Mr. Wade.— Is the Senator elniming that hetracts shot down in cold blood, without ere() the u has changed sides with ti-ei aeclitioniets i thatslightest pretext or provocation. they are ot furor of slavery and he opp osed to

,

For weeks nievi.•us to Coat time—ye,s, for it ! L. that his posotan I
month., previous—there hod been pence, quiet. Mr. Dough,' --When:!'..1the enudto asks thi-

.

and order in Kansas. The people were happy. nt question and takes his '(Si, Iwill answer him
the rite that surrounded thorn, and there Me Wade I rut thi5,P.1.."51-toth
would never },,,,,, been nocoo,r totegoomo, do.- I Sir Douglas. -Put the question and sit down.
speech or eommunicrtien Genre .) leg the sad in- Mr. Wade -I nu say that this side of theLeAligenre of bloodetted and murder if Lane hitt , house voted to emitinto• slavery in the territory
'tot been sent there by the tree "oil party to get . -f Kansas, and, therefore, you wore opposed tenp civil war sa n party movement, The Inds - f their action, if they beewne pro-I.:Livery liy
the case are too clear to alb,' any man tot deoy that, you become abolitioniete, being exactly Cl'them; and there to nil our who umes tint rejmc i. ;tonal'.
when the news of a new contlagrntion or of n Mr Dettglas.---My object is not to prove thatnew murder reaches yon. It is sot ,r1.,1,-, it, th o. lion,- become pro slavery or that 1 have 1.,,-

Erery man in Washington t:mt if you .a.r the "note anti shoo). Sly ebjeet is to prove thatfr ee shiers with there eye:, glistening. lona 1-011 Owe tiro not sincere when they pretisnel that theyrratulating each ether, it is when they nave heard I wish to defeat the army appropriation bill booof mania-, of robaery, of larceny, at houoe hIlrfl• ",,.e of three laws, but that they wish it li.r
ing in Korn's" by their egentefor eeliti-•-iteffect lilii -1, murder, robbery,-civil War, for politieslThis is a part of the political Champaign I leffect, instead of the Tl•petakeof those law,* inconfess that It is a end spectacle too beheld ; it k I order to make polifie*eapilal out of it, at tilea mournful thought. that the hind of intomeat mote thine that they condemn the Biwa in theirmen can he tubed, fer party porpose in put-solo s political speeches. .
of enneu'i arrangements, in ileier re e.nitr,oo rt,e s,r, I hove raid that every, man of that parte,t.,,idential alt ction, yet the lac' is lon glorino with one exception, v ii to reeopq!zc the you 1for any man to deny or dotad it This invasion ity of those taveate tb ' De bay, pilidisbeni n letter4~, K ansas is unpreviie.-1 , les ni.criler, are .'' in WIIIdi he assigns It 8 refigian ror hitt votf.`. 1the most barberious nail crui ' uin aroeler : I io- find the letter in the newspapers.territory is being i a rued Gtr the pti To,. ..,' Wade.- -1.I r'. ((ri ti-t ItlBll Li interrunt ihr,compelling citizens there to rally in tocir J. ".:. -eter ; lint he eaye we ar c 0 /,/,,...1 t, tin.-fence and bring on a iiitetied battle, in or: -r peal of thr3o lalaws.l Want to knurl( how it n,hot,that you may show atone of your own men petosi this morning, on our entlealoring to reas martyrs sacrificed to freedom! ' pool them, that every member on the other sideYour daily prayers and nightly iurocatio..s a, e . „r the hoe, voted to lay the 1611 on ta„ table.that a battle may take plate, in which some anee Mr. Douglas— We passed a bill to ennui themfrom the North may be murdered, that you ni to once, arid sent it to the ll.op-e of Represeuta-piny the part of Mark Antony over The thati i o• fives, rind soar majdrity• would not take it upatr. If apro eleven. man is kilhot, it us to o ! , an.l pass it. We then sent the bill a yorniel1 roes triumph in your estimation. if a free

roller i. killed, it is no much politams, and your majority in the I loose of Itepte-tieal capital for
_ motives would not take it op, Ir woo w. ,the stump and for the newloile.t. It is en ,itell
known that the reeson why root Ht (ill (oil tad,an issue 1 hat the I.4eluttio frit!! Mn.witichu.ott,
(I or tva, the fear that a few of your turn wouo"challenges and dares us to go before the counts:
•t

us and pass the bill. It was tinnoteeeart-Sir, it is en issue from whet.!: every feeling . f to) r ~ to s ur d t, third hill—twiee assuredly, wasbeast recoils. The idea that b1.,,,,t sh oo t„.
`l. '' ' .enough. It IN no excuse to say tint stir b;ilpilled and murders perpetrated for pditical el

oontoined oilier matter which von did notft*C tl is ""' ltmg I'' ever). sentiment of l'uni,ll''''.' '11(0 in connection with that repealing vection.Yet, our, if it taunt he to, let us crirry th's iome If von had insuperable objections to the otherto the country, and charge these mottles on the timiter, if it involved your comseientuts or von,heads ofthe men in this city who get them tir: •
!mortar-La you could have stricken out all tintand the party which sustains them. Sir, in nay.-• v t. ehi,•oleil toend sent us the residue. Youheart I believe that every drop of blood steel iii , have haul ~,,„,„,,,,,,I,A,i,n, t„.,1,,,. 11,,,, 1.,..0D,Ken-na rests upon the 801118 of the Imolers ..: action would have t been ;emeltreed ii, by ti,-that political party which is organizing thin eito' Senate in a moment if you had domr i!; and ;I*war with a view to the presidential election. II e,• heeler folks are Sincere in (bodying Illece obnox-they Cali rejoiee ill the prospect of eon.; il iii !oat( n,: ions hies to he rein:talc:ittheir plan of the campaign, their yell will take up our

very different from mine.
feeliogs a.e bill nu t cortainly pas,: the repealing yeelino,

whether you pass the remainder or not, heroic ,What Is the excuse for all of Cols orgoni-iation 12 o'n'Ook to-morrodv. We shall now wait rosinof militio-y force, this invasion of a poticenlilo whether sort are sincere in trying to get of thesepe,ple. this burning of hue-es and murdering t.! •dotoxiotio I two to be swept from the statote boil:Ci67eLIS 7 The eXrnse (8, that certain laws, , until after the Presidential election. I bell, iowhich hare been read to the Senate ,CVI.IUI time you hare in diolinot understanding that theto-day, and on many previous oi-ea:Jibes itle, ;ire repealing hill shall not pats. It is the maincru el anti tyrannical, inhuman and barbarous. plank in your political platform for the prodiroThat is the only excuse which is ullere-1 for ell election,
this crime. You say that y.ll pro not. Wilhhg 1•, lint I said I would read an totrnet from itallow the President of the United States to use letter of one member of the !Sleek Republicanthe military force for the onto:cement of those • party of the House who coubl not vote f• r y ourbarbarous laws. When did he over propose to bill. Ile says:use it for that purposel When lons he ever used : ,• We passed Dunn's bill for Kansas vr.,dordovit to enforce one of them? 1 oil know very Well •in n very objectionable manner. ft has ninnythat tip to this hour no one pro,ecution has ever good provisions. but extends the fugitive slavearisen under nny one of trio,. Inn, of which coil how over Knows and Nedriiska, arch porpotuat, 3complain. By common and universal roin6ent in ' there unti/ 1835, and Illateir oil children bowlKansas these laws remain unexecuted, and no ; therein up to that time of sieve mothers, slave ,.mortal man has ever made in complaint to a court 1 This was tie) much for me. I have always Said.Of justice, to far as I can learn, fur a writ of pro . and now repeat my pledges, that I will neverceitifor a violation of any one of there obuexiens ! vole to recognise elnvery; I will never vote tolaws. Youknow that they have never been eta ; make any human being a slave : I will never voteanted. You know that the very officers of whom ;to extend slavery one Single foot ; I will neveryou complain in KlOlBll.B donot pretend to enforce 1 vete for the fugitive slave law or its extensieethem. Hence you have DO right to suppose, and ; over any free territory. I therefore votedI undertake to nay you do not believe that those I against Dunn's bill, solitary alone of all ourparticular laws are to be enforced by this appre. : party."priation; and, therefore, the excuse which you ' A Senator. Who is that ,give fur the defeat of the army appropriation .bill I Mr. Douglas. Mr. Leiter, of Ohio. He show.

Iis not sustained by the facts. It is a intro pre- in this letter that It Was known and understood,text, and has no foundation in truth. I et the time when every member of the freeseil
Whenever I find a man Raying to me on the i Party hut himself voted for that bill, that theystump that his vote against the army bill I were voting to perpetuate slavery in the Territo-

was in order to prevent the President from en I ry by continuing in force laws which are so oleforcing those particular obnoxious laws, I shall i noxious to gentlemen now, It also appere fromsay to him that he knows that pretext in not true; i this letter that they knew that they were actin: -

that there is not an honest man living who does ; tin a proposition to make children hereafter hotel
not know that it is a mere excuse. You know slaves for life. amt their posterity after them, ifthat the appropriation bill is not for the enforce. I born of slave mothers and removed from the
merit of those particular laws. You bane been I Territory before 1850. The letter shows, ton,told before, time and time again, that no one of that you all knew, when you passed that hill,those laws has been enforced, no one of those that you Were Toting to extend the fugitive slavepenalties has been inflicted, no case of the kindl low over Kanstiti Territory. with all its precisehas ever arisen ; yet when one of you rise to i ions, at the atone time that the Senator frontmake a speech to excuse the oritne of stoppir g ; Massachusetts, in his speech to-day, talks of the
the wheels of government and producing civil ! barbarity of the fugitive slave law, of its heavy
war in the Territory of Kansas, you cite these ; and monstrous penalties in not allowing foodvery laws which nobody pretends to enforce I nail water to be furnished to the unfortunate'Whenever men are driven to give a false reason i fugitive. I will not repeat his doleful speech onfor their persistent action, it shows that there is ; that branch of the subject delivered to-day. I

, a true reason which decency or patriotism does I wish him to bear in mind that every man of hisnot allow them to avow. I political parry in the House of Representatives,I show that the pretence in regard to these 1 with but one trxception,every wh oh hedid act ilaws is a false reason, and the inference is that . condemns, and is responsible for every manse-
; there is a different one which impels their RC- I (pence which he professes to lament. Do nottion ; and why not avow the true tine, if con- misenderstand me on this point. Jan net corn.sistent with honor, with duty, with patriotism? 1 Plaining or the harshness Or the injustice of the' I am constrained to believe that, if there were 1 fugitive slave law. I believe it WAS a law re-no/quire,' by the constitution of our country, and I

Presidential election approaching, there
would be entire peace and quiet in Kansas. I :sustain it for-that reason. But with what faceant constrained to believe that each crime corn- i or Mew of justice or truth can one of this freesoilmilted there recently has been done by the or. ; or Black Republican party rise end condemndere of apolitical organization. lam constrain- ; that fugitive slave law, when he knows that hised to believe that Lane is the regularly appoint. - whole party have voted for it within the lasted agent and commander for that purpose, end three or four weeks?that this is not to cease until after the Preeiden "rben, sir, we find, upon looking into this ques•tial election. When that election is over, if the , tien, that it is clear to the mind of every impar--constitution triumphs as T believe it will, there ' tial man• that while the Democratic Senate dewill be peace in Kansas; for there will be no sire to get rid of those laws which violated the. motive for any political party to spend money to ' freedom of speech, and all those great and nin-th out bands of marauders and desperadoes to I damental principles of liberty and justice in-get up civil war. ; tended to be secured by the Constitution and theI;Mr. Wilson—Order will reign in Warsaw ; organic aet,;the free toilers, fur political effect,then. ',hive managed to perpetuate those laws on the
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SPEECH OF
SENATOR DOUGLAS

t'~ ,y.

statute h, rk in ot •ler that they may use.Own forpolitical effect ((nor ( 'otigress adjourns.
Nttit Wis h .-1 should like to inquire him longit tis sis:e .the Senator beestue con4ineed thatthoselavrS Were so .ribnosiona; and tik.hetawent awn:v. -It is" certainly ttinee-his -.first orsecond report on the subject. t.

_4r. Douglas answer that question. -f
yoga( dellthose laws to which I referred as beingrepugruiAtt to the constitution and to the organicact. I watt entirely willing to rely on the judic-iary to make wise decisions on that subject intire annulment ofthose laws. I did not believet hat a law infringing the freedom of the press wascousistent with the organic act allowing a decis-ion of the slavery questi.da by the people them-selves. $o with a lone list of those laws, but 1did not. deem it any part of my duty, nor did Ideem it neeet-sary to wipe out those laws by,leg,islative enattinent, for the reason that the courtsworld do it. 1.3,0101cm it Was proposed bore Iwas entirely wilting to pass a declaratory net
that they were null and void and shorild not beenfore.cd, in order to bring the men who hoped to
make politicalcapital out of them to the test, andshow that yen would never permit those laws tone blotted nut You cling to them as youwould
to the last hope of life. If they hail been blottedgut you would have lost all your capital on the
stump: you would have been under the necessityof re-writing all your stump speeches, changing,the tone of all your newspapers, and of makingan entire new plan of campaignfor the Presidentin] election.

Mr. President, I have shown that the Housewould not pass a bill to repeal the obnoxious
iws. I have shown that they would not takeup and act on our bill when we did pass It. Let

oi trace this history a little further. In this veryproviso to the army bill they have not even there
a repeal of the obnoxious laws. That very provise preserves those laws in force as they are.You do not even propose to repeal them in the
proviso.

Now, let me see what you have done by yourappropriation bills. You first put in a provisonot to alto w the judges to have their salaries un-til they should dismiss certain prosecutions. I fthey dismissed the prosecutions for political of.
foes they were to have their salaries ; butwhen they got their salaries what were they todo'! Of course, go on hold their courts, and try
murderers, thieves, robbers, and every manguilt}- of crime. At lest, you reoeded from your:edition or proviso, to the legislative, (-seen-:-ve, and judicial appropriation Lill, and allow-ed it to become a law. I will not say that the
fact that it contained an appropriation for your
pay and mine was nay inducement for thus re-
cedieg : but it so happened that tlie bill uponwhich you receded from your provisoes and
passed, contained the appropriations to pay the
governor, the judges, and all the civil officers of
the Territory. Yon thus have voted money al-
ready to earry those laws into effect. Your pro-
rise to the army bill leaves them in force, but
says the President shall not use the military
power to enforce them. Yon leave them in force—yon make it the duty of the Governor of theTerritory to enforce them ; you leave it to the
judges to enforce them ; and by appropriatingfir their salarlea, you leave them on the statute
book with entire vigor.for them to enforce. Yon
furnish the money to do it, and you only providethat the President shall not use the military
power of the governmeht.

Now, if yen intended to blot out those bad
laws, would you have framed language of that
kind It It is alear that it has never been the in-
tention to allow these laws to be blotted out orrepented. Great skill was shown in drawing the
proviso to the army bill in such a way as to leave
the obnoxious laws in force, to be talked about
en the stump during j,he campaign, at the sametime that von crippfs the President, and de-prive him of, the power of coming to the rescue
of the civil Authority. Hence it is evident that
the proviso to this army bill is not designed to
prevent the execution of those laws. You never
intended it for that purpose. It was designed to I:ripple the army—not to prevent the execution
of those haws in Kansas, for you left them in
force, you recognized their validity, feu appro-priated the money far the Governor to enforce. .

I force them, yen appropriated the money to theI judiciary for the same purposes. You did every
thing that could he doe, to aid the civil authori-
ties in enforcing them, but you would not allow
the military power to he used.

I arm, therefore, forced to the conclusion thatI by framing this fauvism thus guarded, to pre
serve these darling laws, which you hug to your
oearts so dearly, in order to use them for politi-eni effect, yea wish to,get rid of the army in or-der to get up a eivil war on acconnt otthesevery•laws which you thus leave In force. Whydid you thus limit the power of the army at the
same tints that you recognised the laws as beingin force, sad autherised the governor and judges
to carry them into effect. If the governor end
judges did not attempt to execute the laws, per-haps you would not have any pretext for getting
up civil war. In order to make the scheme com-
plete, it was necessary to make it the duty ofthecivil officers to carry the laws into effect, 444then prohibit the President from aiding the civilauthorities, and then moral an army of your ;own into the Territory under your own leaders,and thus you get up a civil war in which blood
can dew., and names can rage, and the country iran be laid waste, and yea can have victims who
will answer as "good enough Morgans," at leastuntil after the election.

Mr. President, I repeat that I take no pleasurein showing up a scheme of revolution so daring,
.0 reckless, so treasonable in its purposes as theone which 1 have noticed hero to-day. Each daynrings eonfirmatory news of the whole scheme—-an attempt to destroy a government that you
cannot rule. It is a painful reflection that oneof the great political parties of thccountrypassion, or prejudice, or ambition to urgethem to an extent that would destroy the verytemple of liberty in which we arc assembled. Ibelieve that it is a question of union or disunion,depending upon the protection of the Constitu-tion of the United States inviolable. I look upruit as a contest rising iu importance and magni-title far abovo any other that this or any othercountry has ever witnessed, because we have a

:party arrayed against the Constitution on the
one hand, and a party upholding and sustainingthe Constitution and the Cnion of the country
upon the other. When the question shall be sub-mitted to the people, and fully understood, a re-
buke will be administered to these revolutionists
more severe, terrible, and overwhelming thanany which any hand of desperato men who com-
bined to seize and destroy the liberties of their
country ever received.

17ruzik tbe Pt l delphln Ledgor.]
The Friends of Millard Fillmore In

Pennsylvania.
The American Fillmore party in Pennsylvania,who are called upon to vote for the FremontState ticket, on the ground that it is composedof candidates committed to the American Fill-more order-I•'remont occupying the attitude. erhaving accepted the nomination of one Conven-tion that announced American doctrines and3nothrs.r that dva,tniced them—are expected toel: se their eyes to the fact that in the event ofthe of the Fremont State ticket in Penn-sylvatiM in October, Ue only party yaininy Ilterehywill 1, (lie Abolition party, headedby ii-emont, Ste-vens Greeley, Garrtzon Co.
The Fillmore National Convention held at 134.timore a few days ago was an honest real move-moot, and everything CM done there to indicatethat such was its true feeling. It remains to heseen, then. whether the Fillmore men in Penn-sylvania will help the Fremont party in the onlyway that it can now be aided—that is, by help-ing to elect the Fremont State ticket in PennayL-violin, on the 14th of October.- •
The NEW York Herald, speaking by authorityfor the Fremont party, follows up Greeley's con-stant abuse of the friends Fillmore on Thursdaylast, September 18, in the following choice andelegant eraract

r •-•

•• ,s 1, •

" Evil associations oorrupt good manners
in l the extent to which this fact has been provedby the associations of respectable men with the~Know Nothing Lodges is most remarkable. Itha.a made the amiable Mr. Fillmore himself ablathering disunionist, and his organs the moatabandoned of vagabond presses. There arei many respectable and honorable deluded men inthe Know Nothing'camp '- but its prevailing tit.-mosphere is redolent with bad whisky and row-'tiara. We dare sayAbet, In the lump, a morebeastly, brutalized, contemptible, ruffianly and'disgusting faction never matted in any civilizedCommunity. The basest instincts of brutalizedhumane nature--the meanest and vilest passionsand pretindieee of. the.professional thief, loafer,and vagabond are the garbage epon which this-

monster of Know Nothingiam feeds. From Ithe beginning, the concern was invested with Isome of the elements of a public nuisance, frcimwhich we vainly endeavored to liberate It; butfrom comparative respeotability, it has descend-ed to the lowest level of filth and degradation.
Itsleading organs sod orators go about like'scavengers on duty, and carry with them therepulsive odors of scavengers."

This is the sort of language applied to thefriends of !billiard Fillmore in Pennsylvania,who are expected at the some time to assist as
ontrageons disunionist into the Presidency, and
to submit to the degradation of helping intopower their own slanderers.

wa call attention to the article from thel'hila-delphis Ledger, showing in what genteel termsthe black republican journals belaborthe friendsof Fillmore. Guess they'll fuae
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lipv'Yoltk, August 4, 1P52Ar.,6i.i.tain•lidy in (his city lestiteathat. after tisitiii; tor '4311.spio's Voios3fogo,,treraeg'il by /quilting 8r0...
hurFlj, rho passoil s (41. ..01,011 0.1,. inches long ; In.4okhesitation it r•cntu

.

tvitier.t.tiorsoit iiklii4oit with
ba-r it far excels! orky otheirenodyj u«e atThe note ~r the faith«, i,

eon Ir. Itqunc..l I, cn:ltur, 011 Mr.,.klarL., 310011:at/Ur
or E. 1.. Theall, Ditiggist, «oilier of ltutirer 51ohroe sta.Purchasers will be careful toask fur Dr. APLAN CELr
EIA311,A1111) ykat3IIIMG4 nittoafactriritt by li'LklAnNo
13R05., of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vorinilligts in miaow.ham run worthless. Dr. .111..tho's genuine Verinifoge, also
Iris celebrated now I. bud 4114 yrsikohitileDrag stores. None g nuiuu viittailat 1.14, 5160litre-of
IN4I ItNOS.

PROPOSALS.

Aka, fer..ecilo. by.,..tlx.eato .ProPziatorsy- " -
FUMING BROS.,

13.aemeniora to J. Kldd A Co.,
No. HO Wool sareet earner of Fourth•e 2 ;Jovial

__ •

414. Calif— 'Vance, of litettnlaaa.'illeastutt View,Virginia Coal Mines, February it, L .V.tott
I gave to one of my black boys n part of,* vial of your
Alclatues Improved Vermifuge. It operated like a charm,
and to not nauscatliei,and brought from my boy betweentwo and th,ree hundred worms. MIpay had been very sink,
but Is well and doing well. Please send me four dose , more
of your Improved Vorralfrige: -

VM7114-
filget 41.t. Dr. I. Eirott'tviredebratell White Circassian Lintmenr, prepared Vilely Maier the isepr'-iVision of Dr. I. Scott,
a regular:Medical gcadianni, nod Fliyaiciazi of extensive prne.
tire. None genuine, only as prepared by Dr. I. Scott .t Coetlauk Place, Ilorgautown,

NEWS nom Till FOUNTA-L'i WLDI
IleeeLuvrewa, Sept. 12,181,5.This is certify„Tbat I haVe exataiited' the Itoeiiie forpreparing 31Cienie's Itatworell •Termilliga • and liaprovelLiver Pills by Dr. I. For t, who tint • • en in five habit ofparing and using my original my.ii. revs in my "dice duringtne last thirteen years, and that I Mthit.Ve ho loam imprulielthem. I make the above statement the more willingly an .1have no interest in them whatever. C. IIcLINE. IL L.

FORM OP OFFIilt

lIIPBAVILD Vyrruifogo an. txrnovnv Liver
flfTinnislnfod by certiticall, of e. McLane, for sale by

Drozyints nod fiferlbnntn ecorrubere.
Da (IY.*. H. KIST SER, 14,3 Wood st., WhQIE.4.I(IAgUnt,
De.. J. P. ELY...I:IIia, Alleghotty, ocor it;•ood Depot,

19il/r14,1.11• Agent. ~..*2.oothwate_

the instant n };aster isapplied,
must cease, nn.l vlenr is g,lven by DAL.1.F.1"6 PAIN EX,
TRACVOR'S galvanic effects, and eaee t ,e the part, are d o,
omposed, they still soon be restored totheir natural color,
1.01 if so, the contagious influent, will be neutralized and

arrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
,;the be laid on, and now flesh will certainly ho gelteraird

INSEOT.I, REPTILES AND PLANTS. ii
r.smicted gait, harmless ley rubbing in instantly a gnantit,

DALI,ErS PAIN EXTRACTOR, and aft..n it has swonett,
and livid allots are Vikilde, ILyenthen, like the voltaic nat.
Lery, it will directly attract, diniul in. and metamorphosr the
po,soolug iullueuce. At ti,, sting of bees and mutquitces,
tho instant it touches prat the pain ends. The bites Id rat td
milloode also uro as speedily nevitralited.

None genuine withoutn eti,el-plate engraved lab6l, with
lagnaturve of

TIMMY DALLEY. Marmfacturer,
C. V. CLICKEN Eit B CO., Manufactuers.

Pohl at cents por box by 1:11, 140
Wood street, and 'by nearly every dee.ter (fo n,dioiree
throughout tbe United Slates. All *Mere ofletter- 44r hi-
formation or advice, to be atldreatotl to C.V. CLICKRbl ERk CO.. New Verk. te-o..dasv2w

/16-No. Family flhoula be without fIOOPLAISItr:
OERMAN aftlicte.l wile WO" Auumier
Complaint outirely cured by them:

Oth No. 1-11rielo.
•

Yr.llow-pine trim-
bor.

4—Yellow-pine lum-L.•,.

and hard-
wool timber and
lumber.

5--Vi Ito I e,
spruce. juniper,
sad cypress tim-
ber and Inmber.

and.hitir.
U--(:ravel and Mind.11—Iron, iron epikelland nails.

NEW •

CAMDEN, N. .1, !forth 17
, ISri•.

Mur Sir—lt is with much ploasore Dna I Inform ;you of
the yTust 1,011e11241 derived trots the nee• ,f your (Serum!,

core is my family. During the greater part of last smuttier,
sty son, aged two years, WWI severely/Muted with the SUM
user Complaint in the worst term, fur which various mane'dins prescribed by l'hysiclans and others were used, but with
no avail. I also sent him to the country, but it proved ef
but little benefit. !laving a bottle. of Germanlater: in lbe
h.,ns•, I NMI persuaded to try that, 'which, to mynetnal.h.'merit, entirely enrol Oa. Ile continued iv take the Ritter •

some time afterwards, and hitanto healthy. I have the
greet:at confidence In the Bitteis, and feel nu hesitation in
laying that no family should be without them.

Respectfully, yours, .101 IN W. PARIS.
To Dr. C. U. Jackson. Tiara street, above Second.

Chu NoI—Brick..

2—gtone.
5-I'cllac pine

• s—Hardrrood.
6-14' hit a-pEno,,aprneo.
7—Limr, hair, &a.B—Camera.
9.—Orareland flans!.Il—lron, Iron spikes

and moll.
12--t3te.g.
11-111es.
15—Tairite,oils, curd

Op.&

Ste advt.raternent.
.. "

Nor wan by FLEMING BROS. and Dr. KEYSItiPftdburgb.
•lerate.hrelear•

. .
An Appeal to the Intelleel-..rt a one et

the fraturen et Pulmonary Diaense that It generally leave.
the brain uieliiturhe. IYr:thereforeappeal to the intell:or all who am pnstilepoi&ii to Cownmptien, warning then,raletunlj, that in tieghating what they anti stl'abt .Ids, theymay be 4igning their own death-warnotte. There in no en-
caseferenels negiert. in Dr. ION; Ercs• gphtRC OF LI VElbWORT, TAIL eon.? CANCIIALAGUA, they have withinI reach, at nIL 'Haim a A, Welaperrroe' enneeu•

' thin or qualification 464,411:n/fie, and wears backed by
men of the 'highest eilentitir attaimmtte,..wtalso approval0(14 if werthleme, no wealth enuld rinrnitnne, in eaying that
it is. as nearly inflitible m tinythht; it: this fallible world
can be. For 'pniticaelttre, ace.pamphlet in the hanibi
it.tteate, and au advertirement on tho'besin+fe.4l,

Z For sale, wheleenlo and rut:lAog &I:trait:Aß a
CO., hinter Wood and Sttrihilatreote.

Auld ahneby ELLVDRiitfiaN & URN LiNirry.btiet,- tSCIIWARTS, and BECKHAM A mat mwilg, Alleglang
City. entrt.-deat

Class No. 1-11rielcs.

5.,11ca--
' vino tilutrar

pint lannivr.
• t -am! bard-trGod

C—ovatroued
piap timber:and';:tifireriwtr:
i.im-and hair.

#tals4.thi:10--Ttn. •
-2474m1. ironapikel3

``rand.nos.
. • NAVAL

Crods No. I—Clokb.4l,
• -

$--Provision.
4.—t:rnceelea.

e,--ttrelut, ke. •
—Totr.zaxk.

S--Chrtnitlerk.
Clan lan. I—llVrif4.

Why will you Delayil..-IVo are nerry hiLave to „record the not, but Situp are stresbilit whassilfantler&(y/1y ilny,mobtholler and year after year. withWait:tees, when their neighleirs /MIN, IM.1•1/ ennui of the 0at,,..
malady that afflicts theta by a certainremedy. Nen, it
Deem prayed by substantial evidence that IZennetly's iledie3l
Ihs.w.wry will cure the worst costa of Feridula, Conker.Ithearnatieru, Nonnalgia, &w.; yet still thine are those wt.
will neglect thiamine and valuable remedy. To such we soy,
try the Mimicry and he pnivineed.

See long adYciticoniont in another column.

Vialt/W-Pintl tint
bor.

4 ti..ll“wpino lam.
bar:

f—White Ulna.
rmrilmjnaipar

• aIL cypress
-timber. .

7—Time null hair.
8-13,u6ntt.
9,-7-fintalami gravel.

11, Ji;sn,.frya naW;Sold wholesale andretail at mt. x 011.01; 11, 131.118PII's
1 la Wood area, alga of the Golden Mortar, and at' Y. P
FLEMING'S, Allegheny. seAkilAw

•

Clam No:1--jtrias,
• '

,

wa In at ,
boards.

MI itelduo.
a—Cowen t.
A—Aland.

71—Tron. Ironspikes,
and nails.

113—Etteei.

4s-W7.yavtll you Suffer, WE ItEurytAN B 1SO EASILY OBTAiIiED7-1110n1 youa &ire Throat, Qrii_h-yRhountatista, Nerualgin, Bronchitis, Croup Stiff Julian, Fro, t
Bites, Burn; Sprains, or Poing In any part of your system ?
Yon can be relieve,' at one,, by URhit; the ',lost beautiful of
all Littimenta; the ,o 117,./r "Oimassien Lininronf,° pieporqi
by Dr. SCOTT, 01 Morgantown. V. and for sae cheep.
wholesale and retail, by Dr. K RYSER., 140 Wend stroe4AndJag. P. FLEMING, near It. It. Depot, Allocheny. Sec ad-
v.r,i,autentIn another column of tooLny'n paper.

Are-Stoektogs and Lloulery Tor
IC you don't wont your feet piainhod with had'and short
Stockings, lon Will take out mud go toa DAtel4 ttr-
Ler of Market alley stud Fifth utreot, and bar Nome of those
010.11111 t flue Stockings, that make your feet foul nice andoedorteelo. Dias Also miaowand uella erory r.Oiety Atthelery that you (nta tuoutieth at wholesale and retell.Iteuteruber the place, corm: of mark.t alley and Filth

.ttl4
Orr/ill htlt received our FALL 5T1.1.8OF SOFT DRESS HATS of all qualities, s.dors raid prkass

and we now flatter ourselves glint we can plenne all whofavor us with a will. ,k
Rua)

114 Wood street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-

DEMOCIt ATM WARD 31 METING. Ptuton.-ati,itstY Cizitang (In, Ist Wartl are regnaqted to tneet'ai th.POLIMN HOUSE, Diamond, on Tait! CIVE.SDAYE\ R\! NG, at 7 &clack.
an2:.t.1t BYAltftiElt OP Tall COMMITTER.

TUN THIRD AND &INTR. WARD DIDIODNATICMO; eLlitt nm refitteat-al to meet at ti THIRDtt VIM DAITNItS," TH 18 ItV ENI NO, at balfptatt"'.-It;4, and Foxed to a- Daumantla Meeting In Pitt Taira(ae2B) WILL lIDACN,-Pmet.
i . OFFIOE OF TEX PlTP.iiitqlofl, VT. WATNEAn 091CM/0 It to.rxiaCn OVFANT.. 1 .-I Pltiolinrgh, September Z.1,18.66.eal• QTOCK AND PLATFORM CARS:—S e'd0 Proposals-will be i*cclred by Ow nudersignell mail itA. AL OCTOIIIIIt 14th. for

..50 PLATFOItII CARS,rod100 STfJCK CARS. • . -Of four feet ten inch gunge,rid ~arid qi plan and awarding to-eireifications•which will Le tererelloci on application at the011ie of the Borrintenderit. . •The Phttform tars to be-delivered by the lot of-January,'14.51, or, the Thin of the Ronal 6f this Company,nod the StockICora :it the rate of tweet),min per mouth. -Payment. will he mode monthly in Cash,. Company's.Nome. 'First Nforlgilga Ronda. or had, : and bidders will,IVeer*tate which they propose to motto in pay. •ae."Alw ' • ~ SOS. 11.,AlOORO.:Sxih't. .
.-......... •riIHE PrONEkii.lB-bEFRNOEDM-..1110DMIT;X Ino no Stone, of this P,alliting, will ho exhibited a few- dadaat the More of J. .1,4111,135P111. '• • 're:pat—ch.( .'' 70 1700 ,1 xtreel.. .'

NlORGANiS COUGH. SYREIT' ho.s• cuied,'can cure and will rare COU(111S..001.114,130.1/1.1441.001A1118, TICK I,lNti SI:NSATTONS rx TATHROAT; I11./FLUEeiZA. ki., do Lee. oe en. fait to i,,,,,....e a bp.% IF,Compounded and for 'nh, wholesale and rata% by' 4
Jolts Jun, Jr ....sea . Corner of Wood 411,1 Sixth .ras.,, fittabiarib. •_..._ _ .._

.._.. _.

---__—_____.......___YSIPE.LAS .A.ND 'rETTEIt.—PEAW
..

jut .13ON'S.SALVIE le the. only remedy- foi flrytirll444Tetti.r.. Try U. all whoare afflicted. Poi'two dollars Vex/RI. Iinsure a perm:mat cam Thy sale by • .:
• JOMN WAFT. Jr.:. •gezi cornm• Wood and. Slmtliato.,PittotarfAit..e_

.... . • _TAILESS AIsIDCrOXIi.TRI2e.MINti&--Wea_y have just meet-veil 100 cartons or every variety 4' tS .alr and Oteta:Triramintte. A very large .asoortuient at'Mack and Colored Moire Antique Trimming-aael3 A. A. irlAiViN A co.T lIE N-NWBOOK by the qintliei o£t7i6" Wide, Wldo World," and " gnackory"—TlSHMSHOF TIIE SIIATIIMUC: 1 vol.-1.1,Z5.. For onto kr
8023 JOITIV S DAVIS%' ES Marketat.. near Fon:that.1100IDLES. AND RRAYEIt .1100 K S. —Pliaite.Ai ,mu and. examino my newMpps.stock now oponiug,at lonineior betwut.” lwentyPents 1, 13,1 thirty dollop.. Among.them are tams of the mast olegant and complete edillono oftilt Lenten oral Oxtbril publiattera.

JOJIN S. DAVIRari.(15 Market st., pear Fourth xt
i GINGER--30 lbs. Greort. Ginger,vft g.041 itrt rt.ceiTo Iby F. R //RAT%243

..t 3b I tat.

kr67)turctico of titovi• inept at•gelA • . A. A. MA:L.Oi At C.'B. Fifth et,
DOZ. LAROE CA S SPICED SA tatyN.delicknis relish for tho tea tablo; I do. frtsdiRocoivad by (sots) 1 0. IL DILVVU.
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SIEALED I'ItOPUSALS for eneL Reps-
,

retch. endorsed Preporell for (Na., \ (..Me Ore(IT uar)'.ysti.d let t2:41411f ttgr yortt,) will te. ',retiredat' until imon en, {/0425111 Uctol.ntr next, tw fur-aiaL iog and delivering at ate RErVerNI trivy.ptr.le wooed theIne+E'ri.l4n)td.lutict.e....tenhterillIn the following rht...o, andwhih' rill'. dcucri printer' schedules, whidtwill be.tarttiairedfupon Uppitmtlon, and enut by mall, if sorequest:opt° lim7orts iteelritig to offer tocontract for elverall the chosen named therein! hy thoA.vntroatici.tits of the•tieverst-nery•yards,ll,-,r thquta.yrett far 'the...yarda tinder theircommand,'Cr by' the tieropagent. neamt thereto, or by thehareem for anyoval' thoptrde.In _case,bldtiere drairelhe commandants or riatragents-to:send chem schedidealirninlhlt vitt ho.nf,t,esnitty, in orderto. insure their tranialitaticiri. 'that they thmild enclose intheir application- postugestaitip4as thehew moires all poet_age to be prepaid.
tilddera are honhycluttotted-nria -Particularly notified thattheir offer.i.tetist be in Via-form hereinafter prescribed, andbe maned In time; toTench their &situation he'foro the timeexpiren for•tweiving them; nobid tefii, Lr. uanAlemi whichshah :reartimi. triter the period.. slated, ad nctilitodancewilthe made fur faiturro,ql the whit.To guard against ellen being opened before the floe ap•blrldernare .recreeted to endorse on the envelopeabove the toltireettomd oraerveline muter the .etnlorsenient.tints: .Prrpoutir f t .(:mats .10. (tHone Ou let( for theNory,yard at (none tlee !tartly,To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Doete, Wash-ington, D. C.

• • .:7,1

(Tien thrtethr offrr.)‘.f, (herr irsert the name,)of (uouo- Vet town,) in.the State(traMe thr Mate.) horelty offer to throttit, under your nd-rertinement dated tetatc of aetratteernitd.) tired enhject tonilthe reaniremente of the mune, and of the printed ethedulo
to which it relent, oil • the•tc:ticlea end:raced In Mate No.(+ntie the cht,s,) for the navy-yartrat Omni&the Nerd.) no.cording fossild Ediodule, viz: (hcrapatte on Thepriotnielanfrom the telablide, a- ecieh Erriele tot the prim, and
eer-ry out thranaottot in the cotiatril for oWittr3 onitolds, rent2i...1 tipThe gggrrypte ozsitnent the'llid for the eloesjanutent-
int; to I Kerr writ. th• ,rmunt ix trorgo.)

I prot-6.0 tw 70/ error. thole name the crime!, iJ o.nr is re-iteir,s4 by the whrotatc) ior Ito supply caner the el/I,exen tat.
celie-eotet, a,taots.rte.hieut of the piers ofdelivery: and'ghoul& mylrffr lro nrrepicil. I req,mno the madract may leeprepared sadrent L, r he nary-eV:at nt (atme floe ar,ency,) for
~Iz-naturos and tertinroto.

(arre:liec Wilder sign his name-1
FOR11.01`• 01:4114-NTEE.

nip undo-FIG-n°.1'(n..7;1. , of.goorafab.r.) of;name. Lie ,Leath,'and State of (Rai. Ulf Slot-.) nod (awn(' ser.roul guaran-i ap_j het yby undertake Lim oleirosinine,it finwie the bid-e, or bladera,l 'will, if his (or their! Mier os -above be.oc-ep-t,tisl, Color foto contract with tlio United State.; tifthitidays sPer the date. or notice.. throug.h.the post-of:leo, ofthe itemptstico of his for their] offqs nolithnied.
' Witness, St:Oseture ofauarani,,r4..)certify t the above namoic /wry nonsit.thz ifiovenfors,)ore Itnowo to MO to be KO-xi and reeponsiblo 'glisi.antorit intills case. tgigniffairc.lTo be signed by the district judge. district attorney. Col-lector, natl.:agent, or wino rerton known to the bureau tois. reogemeible.

Y-,:,!z..; ,-;,.-:

PORTSIIoIIT 11..N. 11.Clem!No.l—Rricke. Qui&fn. I I—lronawl nalll2—Stone. 12.—.5t001.8--Yellowpiao Um- 1 1---"F 100.l.cc, I: ,—Palnli,oila, and1— Yollow-pino NM- GNI..hor. la--Ship chandlery.h—Oak plank. 17-114rwarn,
G—White pate and Iti--Statii uery.apruco lumber. 19—Firewood.reasoned. • 2117—My..

.7—Lime. i'l--Provender.B.—Cement. ::L—Charcoal.'X.-Orrice'azul sand. 24—Iron casting?..10--Slate.

s
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age Ed.l2—Steel.
• 14-41es.„

44,and
cldirwhe

17—Hardware. 'Y.

ld—Stationery:
20-11ny end Ottaw.;'2l—Prow:niter.

• 2t—rh.v.oai
2.3—Packing.
?s—lron carding!.

.31
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1. L •

.

t
•

YORK.
Clan No. 10--KiltirtrandlOry.

37—Barilwarii.
anit straw.

31—PwiscraUr,

Pack-.
bar,

24,—1t0n-work'.. and,
atalings..

2 13,-;:krattilurrk and
tooje.

con-
. , duittora

ELPHIS.
•

Claw' No. I2.--,SterL
1 l—Filea.
'IZ--I'atilta, oil, and

chandlery. 5;7
Er—llarilware
In—Stadone. y.
19--Flnuart.mgl.
•2a--I;ay and straw..
27—Provender,

2:3—Reltifte,
log and • bum. :

26--ANChinery,

pasm No. 9—ttardwitra.,
JP—lron tuyl ontia.
11—Pa.11.114, 1.41, and

It-CroVersilpr.
15—FIrmmod.

~~''~ .
:,;.

nil No: 12-itteeL
• .13--Pitt

14-11ipm.

MESE
1,1-81/Ipofiandiort.
17—aurdware.
Is---Stationery.
3A—Firewood.
W--nay and isttaw.
D—Proventlrr.
22—Chumnd.
Zl-4.4.l 2),Repnckitv.--

lair.,

Nciturotx.

oil„,
,

la—Ship chandlery:,
11—Ifardware.
Is---,Fdathrnery.
ttn—llay and straw. ,

ttl—l'rtwendor.
22—(Tharcoal.
V-1--Belting and pack-

tag.

COLA.
Cra No. 1115-- 4--PolioFileß 4s.le,glAst.

&c.
]rClts)lelinnilleryt_
17—linrdwri re.
7 S—Sle-0UT1....V.
lA—Firewood.
al—Hay. •
21—Provender.
21—Balm,

h• 4, packing,
24--C c.

km. ,

...A—iron =stings.

Claw No. I—llriclue
2--lvtone.
3—liellow-pine
4—Yeilew-pinetunt.

her.
• s—Hard-wool tim-

berandltmlber
juni-

per awl cypress
timber & lum-
ber.7—Lino

II—Cockl) sheds.
11—Insts, boo nail",

and spare.

Theschedule will aunts the dose within which urnshvwill be required to tal r l̂ .,lPteresl; and where the mintedschedule iatiot USA) eta parlody °tided la It fur seeliverionobloat le copied 1u ihtildtla All tho stri akites which may heretsina:nal fur Mast In didirered at such place lAnce.,. inseluding drayage hal tierface to the pia-, where used withinthe navy-rank respectively. Sro wit:th the offer /4 aunts, asmay he direct.° by t the cote umailitsgwinterVierfal"; end allo t bee things ',dug tapati..prittia-ente wilt le given, to Arceri-OAR ortuttfai.tore. No ankle will be rue-Ind after the ex-pirationof the priolspecitail fu the widabiles for tbononeIprintout. onof deliveries, mitoses specially autitotigesl by the Iles
tiV't) • •It Is tobe n-dileee:l ill the contract, no V • e distinctly,widenstewl by Do) hidden+, that the lunette[ anal number of:at[kora entoperwhil In ebonies - •wiectaituasius •' nrospecifiedas the probdble qoaaltv wijd, iely hr, rt:pitted, es.wellas to ilfix data for &ten:a:rang the lowest bid; 1,18 theOCUnteflAtOe 1, to furnish more or loss of the said ownotitattalernrim, and en such quanta:er. arid al u, tr.- 6..?Tau ortvennutalwof mastrep:ire. soot, le.w.)ve. nottoexceed taw-thlrd of the tiowitis he a; dud, (and requionienttentthrough lip r cat bludi be ilwated goin,httire,) during. the d cal year bullion- 50th June, Ibrin endstebelhor lie quantities required he treitenr has thoustyrified, the prices e1.1.i.11 Cra.l4lll the estatee

article° notion the contract: must Ist of the bestquality, delivesedia pad onler, bee ofall awl everyescharg. or expense, and subject to the iwspeation, count, neight, orranuatrameat of tiles:ad ;navy-yard, and Le in all respectstettinnotory to the tomottesdatttlaraf. Bidden. werpft.rk- •• rest to the yard for piano, twerannanolott or rtanPlorttiati_
. further description of the anis:Jen (b.ni: non for clatiobit.ihyoh,i•ooliwsdistoesoes,o winrho not rebid° near the plainwhore the orikties are to be dative' ed,. ar) tie resiutreal to "~t).nue•tn their prano ilal lin agent at toocity or principalPlecantorthn,yard delevery, who may be called upon.artic.ba...ol4•dd&icy:when that- !shun be required:.Approved s'tifiafeillkthe entanut et we connect willroyuiresicaraftitunty ipircentuin' as additional securitydeducted from each payment. taint the' Pe•Orni% atoll /MO ••tarn completed tie tatotelltid,-frttleinotialtria)affianced byAiditleten-trecnt. clat,eohowled embo.lianesilita”to Nide--4,Yrno wrequ.iokdatu., tits 64 -411,cetr,St. :to...orgy per cent: •Yettsined untytatflastliberettion of time ranarntiot, la) paidquarterly on thefirst of..lantiarys April, July mid tic:ober,irlaar the, dithytirtet.lraret beam waisfactory, the 'balanceAr eighlY•perrank) wilt be paid hy..ll)erwrisective navy agents- •'tondo thirty •tlaysi oiler, tbo preu-ntatiOu ofha* Intritti-,loanduly vouched and approved.,
-No furl of the per centutnreserved-hrto be paid until alldierelsaleti articistasastral.:under the enutract &boll have,"Heins eremite' front lite yerd,uniesa apoxially authortredthe department- •
-Itwill be stipulated In tho et:anent thatlidefanit eh- llibemtule by the parthirqfthe giielistrA In doll rained! Or anyof the artfclet, mtitif loused, n 1 din finality awl at tie; tn.,atulplaten above provided, then, Arid. in:thatrube, bc addVlrrettmot pap tothe ITatrd 84oIrai Os ilquidattattotages,,,sfitnuofhomey aped totwice tla) °Mama of the.Atntract price herein agreedupouso deep 4r to tae paid forthe articles le case of Who 'netttur delivery thereof, whichlignidateildimageirinifberestotatell from time to time asthty ()ante,

2.110 sureties must sign the contract, and their vespoiwibit.:tycertille4irt lity;•a nary ,agent ceibwror, dlWYietattorney, ofNOM-. Uttar person: Satattanrity knotin to the bot.,,t,ta.I is beproviledin -the contract thou the lioro ,;,• , ;owlhave am power-of annulling Ito txratroet, wint„utthe goeerootent, In e4L‘c Ca,416.11.1 shallmad • wall,iatnroista'anrhaivslts, Ili,- a lates hams d.
net
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